
continued succession, and be capable of contracting and being contracted
with, of suing and being sued, pleading and being imrleaded, answering
and being answered unto, in ail Courts and places whatsoever; and they
and their successors may aad shall have a comnion seal, and may change
and alter the same at their will and pleasure ; and also thiey aud their 5
successors by their corporate name aforesaid, shall be capable of purchasing,
having, and holding, to them and their successors, any estate, real, per-
sonal, or nixed, to and for the use of the said Company, and of letting,
conveying, and otherwise departing therewith, for the benefit and on
account of the said Company, from time to time as they shall deem neces- 10
sary and expedient.

First meetirg V. Prouided always, th.t any ten members of the Corporationi, to be so
fortheorgavn- formed as hereinbefore mentioned, may call the lirst meeting of any suchzation of 0 e rtmilin0'aeyMyCompany. . Company, at such time and place within such ton n or village as they may

determime upon fbr holding such meeting, by advertising the same in such 15
of the Provincial newspapers printed and publisled within or nearest to
such town or village as they shall think proper, giving at least thirty days'
notice of the time, place end design of such meeting, for the purpose of
choosing the first Board of Directors, of making znd establishing by-laws,
and of transacting any business necessary and proper to carry into effect 20

Proviso. the provisions and intentions of this Act: Proided, howerer, that no
policy of Insurance shall e issued by the Company until application shall
be made for insurance on pounds at the least.

Certain Act, VI. Every such Mu tual Insurance Company shall, when so established,toap yto be subject in every respect to the provisions and restrictions of the Act 25
hmpa- cited in the Preamblé to this Act, as aimended by this Act, or by the Act

passed in the Session held in the fourth and fifta years of Her Majesty's
4, 6V., c.61. Reign, and intituiled : " An Act to amend an Aci of the Parliamnent of the -

laie Province of Upper Canada, intituled, 'An Ac to athorize the establish-
ment of Mutual Insurance Comipaiier in the several .Districts of this Province,' g0
or by the Act passed in the twelfth year of Eer Majesty's Reign, in-

, tituled, "An Act to anend the Act relating to Mutuiallitsurance Companies in
Upper Canada," or by the Act passed in the sixteenth year of Her

à ie. 192. Majesty's Reign, intituled, " An Act tu amend an Act of the Parliament ,of
the laie Province of UTpper Canada relatinq Io aitval Insurance Companies," 58
all which Acts shall extend and apply to the said Companies, save in so
far as they are modified by this Act, as fully and effectually as to Com.
panies establighed under the said Att cited in the Preamble b'efoie tht
paniàg di this Au


